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Nowadays the contact between countries in the world is increasingly close and
the economic interdependence is gradually strengthened, integration has become a
trend of regional economic development. Under this background, the development in
the field of tourism also presents the trend of integration and many parts of China has
begun the practice exploration of tourism integration to seek the further development
of tourism. Promoting regional tourism integration, breaking the geographical, spatial
and institutional barriers, achieving resource sharing, encouraging travelers to tour in
cooperative region, brand co-building and image co-shaping, creating barrier-free
tourism zone, giving full play to the agglomeration advantages of tourism resources to
realize the win-win of tourism has become the inevitable choice of tourism
development. Speeding up the reform and development of tourism is the requirement
of people's consumption upgrades and industrial structure adjustment, and it has an
important significance on expanding employment, increasing revenue and improving
people's life quality. To further promote the reform and development of tourism,
China formulated the“Opinions on Promoting the Reform and Development of
tourism”document in 21 August 2014, the document proposes to promote the
integration of tourism, improve the domestic and international regional tourism
cooperation mechanism, establish interoperability tourism transport, information and
service network, strengthen regional tourists sharing, build efficient, pragmatic and
mutually beneficial regional tourism cooperation body.
Xiamen, Zhangzhou and Quanzhou are the leading and engine for economic and
social development in Fujian Province.They locate in the south coastal of Fujian
province, face the Taiwan Strait on the east and the Pearl River Delta and Yangtze
River Delta tourism tourist areas connects south and north. Their geographical
location is extremely advantageous. Xiamen-Zhangzhou-Quanzhou integration in
tourism is not only the practical requirements for further development of tourism in
this three cities, but also an important way to constantly promote urban integration of













to the regional tourism destination, form a unified regional tourism destinations in
Xiamen, Zhangzhou and Quanzhou. The practice of tourism integration in our country
has revealed that it is a feasible choice for the integration of regional tourism
development factors, enhance tourism competitiveness and promote the development
of tourism. But we can hardly found scholar who has carried out empirical research
about the impact of tourist integration on local tourism economy. Therefore this paper
takes Xiamen, Quanzhou as an example, through the analysis of Xiamen, Quanzhou
tourism data from 2000 to 2015, the aim of this study is to research on the impact of
on local tourism economy and discuss the policy effect of tourist urban cohesion in
Xia-Zhang-Quan area. Empirical results show that the implementation of tourist urban
cohesion in Xia-Zhang-Quan area promoted the development of tourism economy of
Quanzhou and Xiamen, and the influence on tourism economy of Xiamen is better
than Quanzhou. To this result, this paper analyzed the reasons and probed how to give
full play to the effect of the policy, with the expectation that come up with some
feasible suggestions on improving existing policies and provide a useful reference for
the imminent implementation of tourist urban cohesion in some area.


































天津、山东等十省、市、区区域旅游合作的开始；2004 年 6 月泛珠三角地区签
署《泛珠三角(9+2)区域合作框架协议》，该协议的一个重要内容是开展泛珠三角
地区的区域旅游合作；2004 年 9 月两广六市签订《无障碍旅游区共同守则》开
始了区域旅游合作。在当前旅游业竞争激烈的形势下，区域旅游业若想取得整体
发展，就需要开展旅游合作推进旅游一体化进程。为了适应当前旅游业的发展形

























年 7 月 30 日，三市共同签署的《厦泉漳城市联盟宣言》提出共同制定厦泉漳地
区旅游发展规划，开展区域旅游协作，共同建设“无障碍”旅游区，把厦泉漳打
造为旅游经济强区。2005 年 1月 17 日，厦漳泉进一步签订了《闽南金三角城市
旅游联盟协议》，提出打造厦漳泉旅游强区，轮流召开年会、对旅游资源进行重




场开放，促进旅游事业发展。2007 年 11 月 10 日，厦泉漳龙城市联盟第五次市
长联席会议提出深化区域旅游合作，积极构建无障碍旅游经济区；以联盟城市旅
游规划管理工作为基础，建立风景名胜区联盟，推进重点风景名胜资源的旅游宣
传与推介。2008 年 3月 11 日，厦泉漳龙城市联盟市长联席会议秘书处 2008 年
第一次工作会议提出在全省风景名胜区规划编制的基础上，建立全省风景名胜区






















面意义重大。2011 年 8月 19 日《加快推进厦漳泉大都市区同城化工作方案》中
提出整合厦漳泉大都市区内旅游资源，联合打造精品旅游线路，加强旅游基础设
施建设，实现旅游信息共享，发展跨区旅游营销网络，推行旅游景区通票制度和













2005 年《深圳 2030 城市发展策略》提出“加强与香港在高端制造业、现代
服务业以及其它领域的合作，与香港形成‘同城化’发展态势”，这是国内首次
























要求，2011 年 9月 8日签订了《厦漳泉大都市区同城化合作框架协议》，提出推
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